
41Llippings.
Voc*.be 3ob:i

. Nlsskt Limii. Coctrx,,af Volta aoll Thomas Vo•-
wet lialtiatorveounty, presortted t Mr. ADASLII, s (CV/

"weeks Ago, a pair of knit dares. In acknowledatna
*heirreeeptioti the "old man dim:unto" penned glad-
liswing

Who shall toy-thee ptildieirk
Is notlong but diseordnot strifi•A

. And he whose beams +timed to lone,
Tenderand gentlear ilo• dove.
Alma whet Ca WWI.. toeht and dor-
For condicts with the h preys?

This istxl4 is fasidonnxl..Endy fair.!
tOr Joy and Shrrow, &Iwo- and cart., ,

Rudden clmzums, an d gr,,,14
And whoa.) helt+ hi. n.witotraee,
The annals of tran'slatke...-are •
May viable find that nat tar,: plan

ruthless wear Cronus:mut" taui.
/tut nature cruel, to be Kind,
:Not to war may man canptglird;
got gave blin.wetuan.enthe spit.•
To mingle pleasure 'in bigInt,
Thatif with man star carnmt cease, .
'With woman reign/ eternal peace!

Fab' dy, 1 atave Ikomfonearth -

MO four-score yammers from my birth; -
And half the sorrows 1 have felt
ilave by my brother man been dealt;
And all the ills I have endured. .
fly man inflated.woman cured,
'The glove frOut man to man, thou know'at,,'
{if tierce ilafeu:ice is the boast
And cast iu sugar on theltoor,,
1u mortal combat showa-the door.
But gloves from woman's gentle hand.
+Ofcordial Friendeitip hear the. wand;
And in return a einglc r.4%).ve
Betokens emblematic Love_

"Thyeift,fair Ellen then, I take.• •
And,cherish F.r thegiver's sake ;

And while they shelter from the swim
,Sly hauda. My heart alike shall warts':
And speed toe thee to 1;A-shove.
The fervid prilAr 41,f faithful love.

SafiN ATLIAIS.
Wasbirow April 19, iStil

.49-rica re. utx ,113171LE•'—TiENJ 4rottiers from
the Emerald f•de,-'a-few ye-Ar4 ainee, purchaa ed a
piece -of wild land, not far from the Kenn',bee arid
sent to wait to dear it up. Aft,r cutting down
the large growth andburning over the underbrush.

• ,they proceeded tlp Contrive a plank) get the fallen
!trunks together in a pile for the purpose of learn-
iag thew also. The bind lay upon a side hill, and
they concluded that if they coil roll a large big
that la nearthe,suparnii.. and place it about half
way down,tpey suigist pile therestagainst it, wad
thus securetheir object. But how were they to
prevent. it when once under way frtem rolling to
the hotielp.acd thus defeating their plant To ac-
complish this, they procured a rope, and making
oboeend fast to the log, O.IC of t hem was in holdon to the other end meet to prevent its going Inn
far, while the ether was to ,dart. Fearing that be
tnightlnut tremble to prevent the rope f134/31 slipping
throughhis fingers, Jimmy:whowoe the :deers.

than, tied it securely to Inc body. •titot him asy,
Phelim I' said he convincing himself that alt woe
right and tight.

Pheliin did start him, and as the tog commenc-
ed its progressthe rope sought in a Foie( tion
end began .rapally to weal up. ft soon drew
poor aitnnay cheek. up. First he" went over the
lag and then the log wrint ave!r hint, 'and so they
continued their eirettingyration. -and summersete.
Phelim watched their progress (or a menrent and
then 'ging out—.Stick tee him Jimmy! faith
youra match for him aty way; your on top
half the time!'

SCIGNE Talf NEW HAMPfilitilS SENATi.—
Ttiere was au -amu-iing passage in the debate on
Friday, in the S-nate chamber. . ,

Mr.-Patten—[hastily] 'Mr. President! there is
po ardaysis tielween, theram.. [A general laugh.]

Mr. Palten—[hinkint; he had collared .fl good
, joke.] 'I repeat it Mr, Prerridens, there is not the

/slightest analysis ueiween the rafts,'
We think there is a slight ,analysis' bitweettthe gentleman's u-e of English arid what a goo

lady of, Buffalo, amhitious to be cork-idered clever,
once told Gov. 'chicqt.was remarked in relation
to the weather, that it was veiy apt to be stormy
when the sun passed :the Penobscot;r--Cancord
(! Il.).kraternsan.

This is almost equal to the following passage
between two members of a Western Le,„iislatirre

Afr.-A.And thissir is catamount toe denial.'
Mr. B.—'l suppose the gentleinan weans tan-

, !amount.'
Mr. ?ttr. President, fmean catamount.

. As if I 'didn't ,know that catamount and Lane-
inount'were ationytnads.'

-A PUGNACIOL'iI CAPT.LtIi:L,When the call for
cahmtems was fret made in,--Mi4mlri, au uiric,r
inCole comet.), raked, with 6.4 t despatch, u Line
company, and forthwith tendert4 their gerainea to
the Governrne nt. They were keplan suspense for
several days,.when they were Seat to their homes,
to await instructions, Again the trumpet sound-
ed to arms; volunteers were arauti:d, and would
be received—so the Adjutant General of Missouri:'seemed to think. Againthe company was an irch-
ed to Jefferson city, but they Wf•1C.4117,3111 rt-filseit
'General,' said the patriotic captain, •J raiaed my
company to enter the service of my co-witty, and
tight the, Mexicans. This is the second time Ihave
marched them here, in obedience to your orders.
and their services have been rejet fed. I lave'Morn
aot to return without a 'fight; and since you have
thus refined to let me fight he.liexieatis,i'll tight
the ranc4eros, or hangets-on of our own camp.'And .suiting the action t•i the word.,' he. Gill to and
gave toe redbuluahle Adjutant General the state
-of Missouri, as spirited a thvashiug as GeueratTaylor gave the Mexicans at the Rio Grande.—
When the official repogtof this gallant afftir wasreceived, there WAS found Ojai ihe:C Was hut, 4;%te
naiesing.

_ .

FitlifirtZNlN6 ♦ Mint the St. i,01.114
Recorder's Court, recently, Aletandirwas tined $5 for Waling wood from the steameroHr. and was a4stid to -fork up' by Lis fun-

.

'l:=c-c-cao't do it,' stutierctl he, •a•a:a-airet cot
p-ppetster, your Honor.'

you a ittarrietltrnart,' log rired the recorder.
4.1V-u-n-not exactly6.sl-c.AJ far gqite yes

I will hinhii to send you to the
house,' raid the Recorder.

.nuthio' .61-I.to gn thAlie!e: sold .Mick,
444'm used to it; b-h-but whro it.o 1-t•iniked
about raquarriage, old fellow, youffiffr;ziamed
C18:r

. .

Herr Alerander, the col,juror.i. astowiAing the
people, cif New York 'With In. Irirk A New
York paper notices Ame of them aslo.lows:

,Herr.Aleaander attired in 8 m 141itti'via lonic.
embroidered with goltd. aionnu.l n stood, which

shad noconnecUan 'with the' .floor. He showed
that he bad nothing, concealed about In. person.
Then taking a red shawl wh:ch !to sprtlid.out. he
produced in succession, a glass saw full of gold
fish. swimming in watt( which leached the brim.
and about half a daz.en_pigeons, which .dew alarm
JIIexr_ry directioa. •

tomecompany in Ireland dispuiiiii; WONr to
the quickness of reply ascri ,,e,l to the lower
of that country, it was resolved to put the unifier
to the test in the 'perboa of a cloau who was a(a
preaching, them. .

'Pat.:soid wie of the gentleifien, iF 4;le devil
was to come deterniiaed to hs‘e Atte of tki, which
do you think ho wiitald take!'

iMe. to he suratl,
•Why WA?.
•Becautv he knows hecall have yeia toner say

Sr BAST itlo PLAIILY.—The „editor of the Frit
Press, tathlislied at Shelhyv;lWzleutiesseti, artheethis intiottioat ettl.sleteouukletrituttoomeetoettt ieSit last issue:

We would respeetliilty 'iv La all tiersuris in-debtrit to this office. that-tams tiav salmis forwardand settle by , the 20th of the reseed inortih, you
willcertainly have the pleasure of seit4liug with a
matoble. •

Intrxicr imar AT LVW (hal] 221
seperattues have been Inertia so Lowell

duringthe paid jy.enr. We think the bomber of-tovrell girls sniri increase whet' the sews gets
.3.1t0 the country.

• The celebrated Fontell&eaid that smaar... -rau 'had afibre more in the heart, and a cell leas iner,te loamthan men.

Sint long ago. at Bristol, a thief stilts tiventy..sight wedding rings from a shop winind. and gotGa. clear. The shopkeeper wishes he tnay getdiwifs with every ring.

MI

illakinco.
WHY WILL YE DIE?

o "Pr. OSBONXiS •

IVEGETABLE REsroa*rtvz PILLS'
oPIV:PAREO RV '

Dr. THERONOSBORN,Proprieter.
FORK SAW AS

DANNAII•B ItOOKTOEtE. POTTSVILLM
tY9tOLEI*L LIED 11ETAIL.

And by the different Agents in the comfy

rrtlF. impreiterentadeoccess that has attended the
use drawee•I‘Lits in the practice of the proprietor

fur the last nix or eight years,has indured Moto yield
Ss the importunities of many who have used and been
benefittert by them, and maks arrangements to place
:thesis (within the reach of the public generally. In do-
ing so befeels called-upon - to say that the tertian Ve-
getable Restorative Pills are decidedly superior to any
with which be is acquainted. They combine the prop-
erties of many ofthe best vegetable medicines, used
`in Pills) In such a matmer as to Rani not only witan:
diato and temporary-but permanent relief.

The valuable tonics which maw into their composi-
eion by their action upon the aetrenvy organs hold In
stackihe pturatirk principle and induce a gentle and
natural operation without inconvenience iv pain,and
whiteth,y restore a natural and healthyLanai of the
stomach, liver and bowels, they increase,iastead' of

imint,hieg the sorenath of,the patient. The general
1 opinion that a pnwerfidund violent purgative is neces-
sary, is founded in error, they in general irritate the
stomach and bowels, derange the rieeriiions and are
prculuctne of very curious tonseqtaences„and it einuald
be known that the great maps of pills iu general else
are ccentosed of themost- powerful and irratingmaga-
tives„.and act %eh h too great a degree of violence, pro-
ducing that derangement to the system ihafis followed
by constipation of the bowels, indigestion and costive-
nesse From these facto the natural inference would

I be that to maintain uniform health, it is necessary to
'correct unhealthy seLeetions, expel morbid Immure and
'parity theaystem, by the use ofa medicine that wiilact
efficientlyyet raihßy,assist instead of disarranging the
organsof the system and thus bring natime in its pro-

' per and healthy channel. To accomplish which,'sa
mediriee is superior to the Indian Vegetable Restora-
tive Pills ; their Operation is, in mdioary doses, to pro-
mote'e natural and easy evacuation, and at the same
time by their tonic property impart vigor and health to
the system, but when a powerfin and speedy operation
to necessary, it will be accomplished by increaSing the
doge, which may he done with perfect safety as they:
are entirely Vegetable.

They have been used as a fanaily medicine for years
by many of the first respectability—and although they
are notrecommended to "heal all the ills that fiesta to
heir to,".yct it has heed r ire that it has been
found necessary far dins; using Omni to employ any
cater medicine, and their occasional use will almost in-
variably prove an effectual preventive to disease.—
They are exactly adapted tothe use of families. trav-
ellers and seamen ; they cleanse the blood, causing a
free circulation—open obstructions and promote 'the
serretion of healthy bile, and consequently , are an:ex-
cellent medicine for Nausea. Indigestion, -Nervous dis 7
orders, Dejection, Liver Complaint, pains in the Dead,
Side and Breas.„ Cortivenesii,imillt of Appetite. Ur:n-
ary obstructions, Aguertnd Fever, Billimm and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Dysentery; Rheumatism, SCrothia, and
are endnenify useful in alt-female complaints—and in
one word.all di,eaxes arising from unhealthysecretions
and iopurity of the bhind. Numerous testinvoilals of
their efErary in sarticsdar casee, might be added, but
the proprietor profits presenting a few certificates of
their e,tieral character, from persons of unquestiona-
ble candor and veracity, who would not inany degree
lend their influence tol promote any thine that is not of
dot bled utility, an., rely upon their intrinsic merits to

hem a reputation. feeling the most perfect coati-.deere thatnone willabanden their use who give theta
-. a fair ttiaL 1CERTIFICATES.

Ilse following certificates are from the Rev. Thos.
Newiwto, and the Rea David 'Webster. Ministerii in
the Methodist Episcopal Chttrch, New Yolk Confer•
Mire.. .

Dr. Oszotta—Dear have used your Indian
Vegetable Restorative Pills myself and made use of
thew in my family, and mdst cheerfully recommend
them as a very valuable family meditil:lo,

Reap. ctfally.'
•

• THOMAS NEWMAN..
Msmama°, Aug. 4, 1616.

Dr. T Ostiona—Dear SD:-1 have for some time past
made use of your Indian Vegetable Restorative pills,
bcith myself and in my family and-do most cordially
commend themas. a superior family medicine. Their
action is exceedingly mild and efficacious and so for as
sny 'experience goes they are all that you recommend
them to tie Respectfully riors,

DAVID WEBSTER
Pike 2.5 cents per bow, containingfrom 35 to 40 pins.

For sale wholesale and retail, at HANNAN'S Book-
store, Pottsville,' and; by the futlowing Agents in theCountj : 1 i •'..

JOH \ 8. C, MARTIN. Drullgiid, Pott.cille;
CLEMENS &

• JoIIN 6 BROWNj • .
CAA BLEB LAWTON, jr. d:. Clair. •
CHARLES B. DE FOREST, lilinersville. •
tdc Arms for thesale oil hese Pills, waned in all the

Towne in the County, at the usual gates,
May 16, 1816, , —26

TRIUJIIMIXT SUCCESS OF
Thompson's Compound Syrup of

Tall 4 HOOD .11:1112T11.14
Stillanother remarkable Cure !

Carlisle, Pa., Nor. 20; 1815.•

Abontsix years since, in consequence of theseden-
tary nature of my business, I wasattacked With severe
pains in the breast, palpitation of the heart, and short-
neon of breath, which were sCICIII followed by a feature
ofappetite, extreme wakefulness at eight, and partial
paralyisis of my limbs—these symptoms of a deranged
system belig frequentlyattended withspitting of blood;
For about two years I was occasioaallig thrown intocons visions, which left me in a miserable state of fee-
bleness and began to affect my mind. Froth time to 1
time my sufferings were more or less severe; until at 1
lengththey increased to such a degree,' end the violence 1
of the symptom's were so augmented, that for a whole '
year I was unable to attend to my business. During
this time I consulted some able physicians and attended
to their prescriptions; but all their skill was unavailing
to procure merelief, and at lengththey regarded my re- •covery as entirely hopeless, In • this condition I was
inftirtned of the salutary effects of Thompson's Com-,
pound Syrupof Tarand Wood Naptita, in a ease some-
what similar to mine, and though I had given upall ex.-Ipertfibula ofa recovery of toy former hen ith by human
means, yet by being strongly advised to try this meth-
the. I was at length prevent(' upon to do on, and It
have now tos.ay, that by theuse of six bottles my health
has been restored, and I am now able to attend to busi- ,
ness with as touch facility as usual.

• HENRY Mr:ERR,
Principal Office N, C. corner of Fifth and Spruce]

streets, Philadelphia. Price 50 rents, or six bottles for$2 50
&rare ofall ilailaSseas.—Agems, MOORE & I,ONG-1AUER. Norristown ; EARL. Reading; Dr. ItIcIgIIER-1

SON, Harrisburg; J. G. DROWN, Pottsville; STE-1YEN SON & CO , and It: ANGNEY, Carlisle.Dec., 13. 50,-

HAAS' EXPEC'T'ORANT,
FOIVTIIE CLUE OF

COnsumption, Coughs. Colds, 45r.0.1
TO THE PUBLIC::

fti IMESENTING this valuable medicine tattle pub-i;lic as a rented!. for Consumption. and Pulmonary:
Diseases in general. I have been actuated Solely by the
great serves attending its use in lay own Imti:edtate;netchboillood.Snd a desire to benefit the atflteted. If
Stall .haply endeavor to give a brieralateinellt of us'
usefulness. and dsurr myself that its surprising etlica-,'cy irdi enable me to furnish such proofs of its-virtues
ns will satisfy the most ineredutous. thtit CO.Nsll3ll'4
TION may and —CAN HE CURED." ifthisruedicine is:
resorted to in thole.. Ai Consustption, L•twevnr is a,disease which differ...much in the sever it y ttfSisynip.i
oms. and the rtiticlity of its prtgress. sod has loog bar:,tied the skill if physicians it cannot he enpislied thatthis or any other remedy is capable of eflitering
cure in every case and.in every stage of the disease
MI the contrary. we must expect it to fail sometimes, a
tircunistatu e Which occurs dad) all the most vat
uahle remedies we possoam, for the most simple:disc:is...l
es The proprietor submits the following testiitionishr;
inns fasmaxoto citizens of Ibis County. yvell irowir
to the nubile..

Mn. W.4.,lttass.-21avitir been afflicted for th., laai
thirty years=srat.h Consumption, and having had the ad 4vice of some of the most eminent Physiciatin,and was gif
gen upas incurable. 1was induced to make trial of your
invaluable Expectorant.and am happy to say that 1 an
entirely cured. and amattending to my dilly occimatimi
as thonxli I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-,,
king your EXPECTORANT, 1 could not. iri had been:so dispsed. do anythingat cus trade. 1 have since tee;°impended it toaea'eral ofmy die ode. arid particularly;
one rase of CMS 611.13 4.4n4 stag, moo,' and am , itappy,
/to exam Lunt ill every ;instance it wad the od etrect

• Yours respectfully J014111.1A HAWKINSchitylkill Haven, October 1, 1844.
Scuuvtatct. Myatt, January 1, 1845,

Mr. W. J flans,—Dear r—llaving been.afflicted,
wit ha severe pain in thebreast, 1 was induced to try,
peir Expectorant, and after usingone bottlenfit,found
it to relieve me, and I do not hesitate In recommendingit to the public as a yaluable medicine fur Colds. Coughs
and Afflictinos of the Weald,. _ ,

IJaw respectfully yucca dce... . ' . '"r•
' - EDWARD LIIINTZINGER:.

Scitttvisuxt. [litres. October 19. 1844. :‘
I was taken with a bad cold come time ago, and used.one or two, bl.tttes ofAyr Haas' Expectsesst, whichre,'

Ileved me much, and should I have occasion Au' bite
above aza in, I would freely call 0n,51r. Thomfortis In-,
vntuable Expectorant. DAN EL 11. .§TAGEIL i

qtCHILITLKILL ,Ilivsn, July. 29,1345.
Ma. WILLeiPt li HA ii.5...-/L4,Ct, Sit:••1 am happy 19testify toltid eflieitcytat yourexpectorant. fur answer-

ing the purpose (or which it was Intended, that orre 4Slaving Coughs-, Colds..A;c., 1Yours respectfully, CELLS. lIIINTZINGER.
For sole by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Have.% an 4byithe following Agents in Schuyikeki county,. •Pmitisille—J. 8. (1. Martin,
gle.wellyn—Jobannan il.tockhill, Esc:Minercatille—J. & J. Falls, ,
New Castile—George likeifsnYder. Etq,. '
Part Carbon—llenry Shissler, P. M.Lanclinitrill&—Color& Drumheller.
Pisezrove—,rfraeff &Forret,
Tamaqua—Definer & Plorgarscolk. • ',
Middleport—ll. Koch & Boa, • 1
Tuscartrra.-GeorgeIL Dry.

.Nos 22, _ 47—Iy •

• Leaden Pipe.EoxitA Inch Leaden Pipe for Water Works, war
ranted,
I)" , do do • do• -
Do

-
do do • • do -

lark Leaden Pipe for vazioiis purposes. Abe. Mln4ere Water Pipe, three quarter and half init pipe:
light and piper, for carrying iVater.distances %llama
moth head, Crum Tatham & Biother's 'Fstablish.nent,!.'ast rer,d.red and for sale at inanulactuter's prices, at,DA :q NA S' Alore, Pottsville. -

0.• Pipe not on hand obtained to orderat short notice.:May 2d, le le. •
•.

LATE CLEMENS & BASER,

W.TIOLpaI MAg, ..DVIGZILT.neIIlanufaeturer of Co-
f the Franklin Glass

Works. Having been lone engaged In the-manufac-
ture ofCoital Varnish, Out well as other kinds.) is now'

prepared' to offer to purchasers an article which in
wrathy. cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
dn. recelvingweekly frotrithe abovecelebrated Works.
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
foil assnrtment of •White Lea& of the most approved
brands, :Red Lead, Litharage, 13axony Magnesia, 4'e..
;hich will he sot l at Manufacturer's prices, together

ith a fuze and well selected stork of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids. Fine •Coinrs, Perfumery, *c.!„ in
Thou every article In the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians ,and Dealers in general, are requested to call
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisiledthey

rill be induced to purchase.
Pbilada., February 1;4, 16t6. 7-1 y

TO CAPITALISTS 4 OTHERS.
Pennsylvania Coal & IronLands,

For Sale.

11671 ACRES 19• perches and allowance of 6 per
cent. of first rate farming Lands, located in

'etiks Township. Jefferson:county, finely Timbered
Find Watered; and having several -Mill sites upon them.
Two Main roads run through the lands, and improved

'Farms adjoin, while Saw and Grist Mills are in the
immediate neighborhood, This land was selected by

gentleman of experienced judgment. and is consid-
Fered by judges to he one of the best tracts InVie coon-

Its proximity to the Clarionand Allegheny rivers,
land numerous navigable streams, and the proposed
{Railroad to Pittsburg and Erie, renders it highly desi-
lrable as an investment at present prices.

Abounding in Iron Ore and Bituminous Coal of fine
quality. it is believed" to present one of the most ad-
vamtagemis locations for Iron Works in West Penn-
tsylvania. The present owner purchased with a view
•of erecting such Works, hut engagements in another
quarter obliges him with great reluctance to forego his
intention. Maps'tvill be strewn. and every information
given by the undersigned. The lands are patented,
and the titles and quality will be warranted, and sold
free and clear of all incunibrance.

R. RABATT SMITH,
15 North Thirteenth street.

• Philadelphia January 3, 1816 1—

AI"IsEENTION.
MILITARY STORE

/BAH' aubeeriber would respectfully inform his
Il friends and customers, that he has *died his

• Military Cop :,Matiliclory
In Third Street, No. 9f, n few doors below ,Ilace,
where he would be pleased to see his old oustomersand as many. new ones as are disposed to favour !Jim
with their custom., He still continues to manufacture
Military and Sportinen's articles ofevery description,
sueh as leather. Cloth. Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps,t,fall patterns; Forage Caps; Uolsters tor t mop
Body do ; Cartouch Boxes. Bayonet cabbards. word
Belts ofall kinds ; Canteertt ; Knapsacks, different
patterns: Fire Buckets, Passing Roam—robe do.
Brush and Picker's Plumes, Pompouns • Firemen's
Caps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases. superior quality
Shot Hags. Game Baga.dhunas.dic..dic...

'iiYOrd rs thankfully received and promptly at-
tende I to. WILLIAM ESSM A N,

No.•101 Nmt6'l ,urdNirpet,c few doorsbelow [lac
PliiMdelphia.Jannary 13. 1840 2-6 m
PURE WHITE LEAD

WhetheriU Sr, Brother,
I- I NUFACTIMEWS. No 65 !Drat Front street

ill Philadelphia. have now a .9.041 d supply of their
warranted pure white lead. and ihose customers wht.
have been &raring ly siipphed in consequence id run
on thearticle, shall now have their orderei filled. -

No ku.e.en substance possesses those perservative
and beautifying properties so desirable in a paint, toranequal extent with unadulterated white lead; lichee
any admixture of other materials only mars its
value. Ithas therefore keit the steady aintof the
mindfaetures, for manyyears, to supply to-the public
a perfectly pure white lead, and the uncmisinade-
martd for the article, is proof that it has met with fa-
vor. It is invariably branded ori onehead—WM.ll-
-& BROTHER in full; and on the other,
W RRS%MEL, PoaK-...a1l in red letter..

November 19. • 47

PHIL3DELPHM, REdIDING .IND
POTTSVILLE R 1RO.lO,WINTER ARRANGES NT.

.Passenger Train s.
Hours ofsta(thin on, and after Monday, Oct. 6, 1815

Groin Pottsville, at 9 il. 11.• }Daily except Sunday" . Philada;, " 9 A., 111.,
HOURd OF PASSING•IiEADING

Poi Philada., at 10 A. •M., t
" Pctcsvi/le •• 12 A. M., I

ai'rEs OF FARE,
Between Pottsville and Philada., 3350 and 3 00

" •". Reading. 01 40 and 120
Philada.. Oct. 11

wr:.k OUR FRIENDS,y......,...s.l WITXN PURCHASING HATS & cArs,

IN PfiII,ADELPHIA.T 9 TILE EST.ABLISIIMENT OFfla
GARDEN & BROWN.

No. 196 Musket at. stand door below Sixth st
PHILADELPIIIA

E extend a general incitation 1,3 the cllizene of
P:disvilie and its VICHIIiy asl well as all others,

when purchasing hats and Gapa, to our stare. We
have orihand a most cu implete assortment or flats and
Caps of eaerrvariet 7 und style, whichwe are selling
full nnri fotirthi.xe: than the usinapeices; viz:

Extra 20perior Bet Tr Hats, from 42 501 a *4 00
thn, a " **. 2 tsi to 360

•• silk OP •• i 504 n 200
" French Mah•sVn " $3 50 usual prices 400

Good Fur flats, as low as I 25
Al cumpkl. lockof Summer Hats, suchas white

and drab Beaver, Brush, and Cassimere flats, Leghorn
Ilatia. Shorting, or round fop flats, &c., at lower prices
than they can be had elsen here, -

'l•his is a fart known by all who have dealt with us.
Call and Inc satisfied; it watt your own Interest.

Mexchanh.. HI44C keepers, flatters, arid others, {who
hay to sell Cartin4 suppliml on reasonable terms. De
sure.and call. GARDEN & BROWN.

No. 196. Matket St., thl door below-6th Philada.
• Philada., Nov. 29th ISO 48-

Rfell .R.VD ELEMIXT
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings and

IVISDOW SIIADGS, FOR SPkil".o TIXADE,

ri'llE subscriber has just opened for Spring Trade,
1 a large and cohiplete assortment of Ltrussels, Im-perial, superfine and line. Ingrain and Venetian Car.

pets, which have ali.been purchased within a month,
at the lowest cash rates. They are now offered at
gteatly reduced prices for cash.

These goods are of an extra style and finish, andbeing of the hest .wake rnd lank, offer treat induce-
ments to purchase:. to obtain •i lund.ome and de.ira-
hie article at prices below the usual rates.

Tile assortment is complete in everyrespeciand con-
sists in part of tbe following:

New and splendid Brussels
Do do Ingrains

) CAELPETS
Do do Imperials
Do do .• • Twilled Venetians }atReduced
Do do , Plain do
Do _ do Fine and Coalman I Prices._

Ingrain JSplendid Embossed Piano and Table Covers, StairRods, Bindings, Seeep Skins, &c., 6:c.
With an immense stock of low priced Carpets, of all

descriptions, asst, Rag, Hemp and Cotton Carpets, from12 t 50 cenui per yard.
Country Merchants, housekeepers and others Kaye

now an opportunity of supplying thensoYos Walb
handsome and desirablegoods at greatly reduced pri.
ces. - - ROBERT B. WALKER,

25 ti. Secusidstreet; opposite Christ'Church. '
Philada.. May 9. 1846. .--" 19-31no

SIMKESPE.IIRE
CLOTHING STORE,

N. W. Corner of Chesiud and Gth me. Philada.
ffE proKietnrs have stud completed their MOO(isI Spring Canating,tonsistingof superfine .IWess and

Frock Casts, HabitChub, thiddington and Tweed_Sack
Coats, and new style SummerFrock Coats, with it' ia-
riety of single milled French Ca•omere Pants, andhgeneral assortment of latest -style Vests.

The above stock Is worthy the attention of the Pub-
lic, as it is Inferior to none in the city, and will bedisposed of very low. '

A large assortment of Cloths, Cass'metes and Vas.Ono, constauqy tutband which will be made up toor.
der. - • SMITH Ac

PhHada., April2.sth. 1846. . 17e3m0

BEST BUTT HINGES,
MAiiit!FACTURED and ihr Julie-by ,MORRIS. TASKER6c moßitifa,'Pascal IronWarehnuse, E. corner od-

-

- Third and Walnut street, Phileds.
Plislada. Accost U. 34

RAIL ROAD IRON.
TIREsubscrihera hose now landing fronaship alhant.hcs. from fAsespool, 5 tons Rail Road Onn, it z I,
5 ions 1414. tO tons till, gums il. a 4. Also, 80 tons
best retinal Iron. congaing of round. aware and flat
Dan. Apply to T. &E. GEORGE,NorthBag corner of Market and 12th street.-

• P .18111.•

TAE CHWEST IVISSaGi 40.k.Arel"Dif THE
VNITED STATES..

JOSEPH Xa1711411.11',S
sruzano Laic or LONDON aro ;.rvr.szoos. rumors.

. .

-.
Z ...

•-04i4k-. , ;.1ai,*144.-4;• 4.:, .

-,,r.........,....- - ._,....L.,,,,-g--
__ -,..

-

B. Ilannount, Agent, Irottsville. •
ARRANGEMENT'S FOB NI&

01.0 ESTABLISHED PASS GE OFFICE,
100 Pine Street, Con ofSouth, N.Y. ,''.

- - ;

MIREsubscriber begs leave to cap the attention of
1. Ina friendsand the public in general, to the follow.

inearrangements for the year 1616, .*ndfor the purpose
of- bringing nut Cabin, Second Cabin. and Steerage
Passengers, by the following
Regular Packet Snips to andfrom Liverpool
ships' Names Captains • Days of Sailing.from

l New York.
Henry Clay, Nye. Jaw. 6 May 6 Sept 6
Stenben 15hilney ,Thompson, ,i 11 " 11 "11
Garnet Skiddy,_ 2 2.6 ". 26 " 26
Patrick Henry, Delano r. La. 6 June 6 Oct. 6
Virginian, Ileirn, I.ll' " /1 "11
Rrrsciva, • Eldridge, INI " 26 ." 26
Independence, Allen, Mari 6 July 6N06.: 6
Waterloo, Allen. ", 11 " 11 " -11
Siddons. •••

• .9E. Cobh: . ; "A, % "26
Ashburton. Howland, Atop 6 Aug 6 Dec 6
John R. Skiddy, Skiddy, 111 " II II
Sheridan COTII if il., "1 26 " 26 "26
Ship's Name, Captains, Days ofSailingfrom

I Liverpool.
Henry Clay Nye, Feb;•2l June 21 Oct. 2v
Stephen Whitney, Thonitmon, • ,f 26 " 26 " 26
Carrick, Skiddy, ' Mar,' 11 July II /20111
Patrick Henry, Delano. "121 •• 21 "21
Virginian. Helen,. " I ."03 " 56," `ki
Roacius Eldridge, April 11Aug. !I Dec_ 1!Independence, Alley~ 21 "21 '-' 'Xi
Waterloo, Allen, -" ji 26 " '26 " 26,

Siddons, • E. Cobb, May` 11Sept. II Jan.11
Ashburton. Howland, _"1 21 ' 21 " 21
John R. Skiddy, Skiddy, " 126 " Di.," 26

1 Sheridan, • Cornish, June 111 Oct. II Feb 11
In addition to the above Regular .ines, a number of

Splendid New York Built Transien Sbips,suchas the
•Adirondack.' 'Scotland,' Russel G over,' •Eelios• and
•Sea,• will continue to sad from Liierpool, weekly in
regular succession, thereby preventing the least poi-
sibllity of delay or detention in Liverpool; and for
theaccommodation of persons wishing to remit money
to their fnmilies or friends, 1 hard arranged the pay.
ment ofmy Drafts on the followin4 Banks :

Cork •' Limerick : Clomotel
Londonderry, Sligo. 1 Wexford
Belfast, Waterford : Gain.ay --.

Anna gh, - Athlone, i COIN' lin .
Kilkenny, Ralina,i Tralee,
Enniskillen, Monagtan, ~ Toughal,
Banbridge, Ballymena 1 Parsonstown
Downpatrirk, Cavan, i Lurgan,
Dungannon, Bandon. ,I Ennis,

. Ballyshannou. .Strabane ! Skihbreen
Omagh', Mallow, . i Dublin
Cootebill, Kilrush,
Etcolland—The City Bank of Glati'gow
England—Messrs. Spooner. Atwood & Co. bankers,London; Messrs. P. W. Byrnes &Pro, Liverpord..- .
Passengers can also beencaged front Liverpool, to

Philadelphia, Boston and' llaltino4.e, by the Regular
Packet Ships on application being made personally,
or by letter.{post paid.] addressedi to

JOSEPH MeMURRAY, 100.Pine street,'
' corner of'South lttrect, New York

ME=
Benj. Bannan.Pottsville;Pa. ; Michael Mullen, Rn.

cheater, N. V.; Jer. Basent Providence, Ft. I. ;

Cough, Albany, N. Y. ; Charles °Want Toledo, Ohio;
Thomas McQuade, Utica, N. Y.
I also beg leave to assure my. friends and the' public

in general, that the greatestpunctnality will he obser-
ved in the sailing of the above Slaps, together with all
others which I may have, and that Passengers will
ee'erience no delay on thew arrival at the different
forts wherethey,mean to '

• P. S.—Free I'o can also lie secured from the
verinus Ports in Ireland atul &lofted. from which
Steamers run to Liverpool

BENJ 13AN:AN. Pottsville,
Sole Agent forthe Statp ofPennsylvania.

Jan. 17, ISM.; 3

✓{NNEJTIO O TEX.rIS,

GREAT ATTRACTION
HARDWARE & IRON STORE;

THEsubscriber respectfully infOrma his friends and
the public generally, that he has just received a

splendid assortment 1:/r AIM ‘4,'4.11E,, IRON, STEEL,
HOLLOW-WARE, CARPENTEE'S" TOOLS, &c.,
which added w his formerstock t%resents a variety to
those desirous of purchasing, unsurpassed in the re-
gion, for quality and cheapness. A large assortment
of thebest Axes at prices rangin gfrom 75 cents to 81,25.Grindstones, cent nee lb.' .

American Steel, " ,•

Best Casz Steel,
Lead, 7 ,• /di

Rolled Iron, 5
Nails by the Keg, "

Tin, 2 boxes foes:l3mo, ctieapilfi than ever.4Vire ofall sizes very low. His assortment consists partly ofAnvils, Bellows, Spikes, Knives and nirks. Spoons,
Chains,Shovels, and Teaaqd Coffee Kettles,

Spades, very cheat-, ;Buckets, Locks. Rifles,Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Ilillebirrels Grass andHinges, Vices, Wagon box- Grain ',Scythes, Slater!,es. Hay and Dung forks, 'Files, asps,Carrilie r,Holmails,liorseslines, Pans &c. 'AAlso, Dye,
Copper and Iron Kettles, Glass.; Varnisr,, a • If,And every other article usually kept 'TI ifarclwareEstablishrnerds, all of which hase:is at a scry low
rate. Persons commencing housekeeping. Blacksmiths,
carpenters. Cabinet Makers, Saddlers.act., will find it
to their advantage by calling and examining his stock
before purchasing elsewhere, at the Hay Scales, cor-
ner of Centre and Marketstreet. IHe tenders his unfeigned thanks to his old friendsand customers for their liberal Support, and solicitstheir further patronge.

, CEOIWE.H. STICIITERPCdtsville, August DI, 1845

50L0.710.4r 41111T11,
Cabinet Maker, Unilertalcer,
TI I E subscriber announces to the public that bb

has commenced .the above !mentioned business
t ici he borough of P..ttsvilie. itattnisiouely back Of
the Pennsylvania Hall, wherehe will constantly kebp
on hand an assortment of

READY D CO ['FINS
..Wiwi( Ware mandfactsred of the heSt

materials iu the most durable manner, at very lose
Wes,•

Ile also will Manufacture all kinds of Vurniturb.
to order at the shortest notice.

Funerals waited on and I learso supplied, &c.
Ile therefore solicits a part .d'the public patronage

which he will endeavor to meet Eby prompt attention
to business, 'Give us a trial..

•

BRADY & ELLIOTT,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS,

-, rrorn the City. of Philettlei.,
.flannounce_BEG leave to to the citizens of

Pottsville and neighboring istrlete, that they

have on band at their •Storef next door. to
•

't ' Grime's new hotel, lii the borough of Potts-
ville, a largeassortment of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
iser, Lepine, and plain Watches of every description.
also, a general assortment ofLadies and Geotlemens'
Gold Pina, Chains, Bracelets, Signet and Plain Rings;

Gold and SilverThimbles, Pencils and Pens ofvarious
makers; Spectacles,Musical boxes, and every other
article in their line of business.

B.& E. have been appointed by Messrs. Brevoster
& Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for
the sale oftheir patent spring Clocks, comprising those
suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight
day and thirtyh nur brass patent spring repeating Gothic
Clocks. Through them purchasers may rely upon get-
ting a genuine article.

Give us a cad, we guarantee. to sell as lowas any
article in our lineofbusiness can be purchased either
In Pottsville or Philadelphia. . .

Clocks and Watches of every description carefully
repaired sad warranted onthe moat reasonable terms.

WILLIAM BE a 1./11%
. . . JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.

March21, ISt& .',---12—tf.

•IRON! IRON!!
BRIG/a T-vf4 POTTY

A THE

TOWN HALL,
HAVE .nn assortment r' rolled and hammered

IRON, consisting otfrom,9 round to 2 inett,
throll.lrom 9 x 9 to .4: 9

Squareafrom a xa to z
11,unitird tire trim 314x3 inch., .

Scollop iron or variliu3 dimensions.
Crow Rats, Hough Irons. '

ildrse-shoe hats, :.ledge •
Moulds. Juniata . Slit

and
ShoeRods.

STEEL
Octagon Cast Steel. • .

Shear Steel, Etrzfish
Blister. Arm to Blister. '

German Steel, Spring
; Steel, iSx'.. &e.., 4.c

June 28, 26--

New Stare atBrockville
THE Subscriber has just received fn m Philadelphia,

and has now opened at Brockville, a laree and gen-
eral assortment ofsensonahle gootN, such as Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, and Queensware, in addition to
which will he found constantly on hand, Fish,amoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a amid supply of country
produce. Call and examine our stock, and you willrind
us prepared lOAPIi gOL/110,al as low a rate as they have
ever been sold any where, in Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
Which the highest price will be paid.'

CEO. H. POTTS,

CARPENTERS AND BLACKSMITHS WANTED.
he qubscrifter is in want ofsix or eight good Rail-

road and House Carpenters. Also two good Black-
smiths:wanted; enquire at his office in Market street,

_next door. to the Anthracite Gazette office.
GEO U. POTTS.

41i Pottsville, Feb: 7,16.1ft, •G.

TO CARPENTERS.
DIMPOSALi; will be recvlved by:the subscriber, for

buildinr one hundred Miner's Muses. at the town
of Brockville. For particulars apply to the subscricer,
at his office, next door to the Anthracite Gazette office,
Market street.; GEO. H
"Pottsville, Feb. 7, 1846, 6-

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS
1-r littufelailo4olsl
E. W. AIeGINNIS.

MEPETIF ULL V annanncesto the Public: that he
has taken the Eitahlishment.known al, the Potts-

ville Iron Works, on Nnrwecian street, where he iu
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines. manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery of aintost every
deseription,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea•
sonahle terms.•

Cr Persons from Iroad, in want ofTatra In Engines
will find it to their advantage togive him a gait helium
ugaging elsewhere. May II

MARSH'S SUPERIOR PATENT
( I TRUSS ttl- 1 ia)/,

1 lb
A LSO,

Dr. Josteph While's Utero ..hdominal
Supporters. •

A totoply of the'ObOvo pp.( -reoci‘oll
and for sale, at the manuf.acturen, orteeq. by

JOHN S. t;', MARTIN.
Dru.ryiat

October 28, , 44--

TAMAQUA IRON WORKS
HEsubscriber respectfully informs the publte.thatT he is prepared to build Steam Er ines of any pow.

er, and of the most approved construction. Also; fur,
naCe anti mill worli,of every description. Rail Road
and Drift Cars. Coal Breakers, Screens, plane gearing,
Mine pumps. Also; Turning Lathes. Slide rests.
Screws of every size and length, Castings of every
descriptton, at the above Works on the Little Schuyl-
kill Rail Road, corner of Bridge street, in the Borough
of Tamaqua, Schuylkill County,

Having the superintendance of the Works mYseif. I
feel confidentit would be -to the interest of persUns
wantingany of the above 'named articles, to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I will warrant the work
turned out by me. to be of the best material and work-
manship. and will be prompt to do work at the time
Bard upon. JOHN PLIAS,

Tamaqua, May 0.180. I9L-6mo

To Machinists & Manufacturers,

Oloody Si; acchterstacht,
IrAolesole andrani: Shot dealers, sign of the-bite Beat

Asst door to A. B. Whites.and opposite Geieses
Torern, Centre street Pottseille, Pa.,

LTAVE ermstanily on hand for sale, superior CalcUtta
I.lSelvlngand Timor leather, Tinned copper Rivets,

Burrs, des, Superior Belt leather, and Belts (stretched)
of any width and length, made to order,

Carpet bars. Carpet and Leather School Satchel's,
Game. Imes, Trunks, Glazed hats, Nutria, Musk, Seal,
Cloth and Velvet caps, and a superior assortment °fall
kinds of inens,tioinens and childreins• coarse and fine
hoots and shoes, many of wh:elt were made to order,
expressly for Moody & Aechternacht, and intended to
Le equal, if nut superior to the best custom, work, 434
atouch Sowerprice:•

Jao. a, lglr.

VEGETBLES,, FRUIT,
OYSTERS, &c.

__DOYLE & CATER, continue business at the of
I) stand. corner of Centre anti Maltautongostreeta
Pottsville, Where they will keep a constant snpply,
when in season, of Yeretables. Fruit of orrery descrip-
tion, Fresh Fish.bynters. Lobsters; Clams, and every
luxury which the Philadelphia market affords, all of
which they will sell at very moderate advances on
Philad4lgria Price-s.

ti Messrs. S.& C.-having lone been engneed in ca-
triing for the public, and consequently heroine per-
fectly familiar with the trade, flatter themselves that

1 they can supply all articles in their line to thecitizens
or POMIViIIP, and vicinity, upon rattier borer terms
than any...lO4MM. :mum:tin:yrs.

Pottsville, May 23d 18_4 15„_,: •

COLLIERY WORKS,
••••• es•

AP.
• FOUNDRY & 1111114,-uciie SHOP.

I.imeiubsctibets, at their old stand, corner of Rail
Road and Callowhlllstreets, are prepared to man-

ufacture toorder, at the shortest notice, Steam Engines
and Pumps, ofanypower and capacity for mining and
other purposes, Rallies Cwt Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Mao Engines and Blowing Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery fat Blast Furnaces. Hot .itir Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Bali joints and Wa-
ter Myers, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly ttivitt the attention of Iron Masters and par-

ties engaged in the Iron trade, to thew large stock of
Patterns fur Ratline Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for twoof the largest Mills in thecoun-
try, viz :—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at- the Montour Iron Works. ,

They are fully prepared for this kind of work. togetli
with every variety of general machinery. Of the qual
ity oftheir work and materials. it is ,enough to say
that thee and experience, the moat infallible tee h e
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery. .

Orders are respecfutly solicited and will he promptly
attended to. HAYWOODki SNIDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 1846, 3-1 y
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge.

Tie,enly Millions of Inhabitants in—the United States.
A N elfort is now making to circulate one million of

/1 copies.of the PENNY MAGAZENE, a re-issue of
which commenced ifi May, 1915. • This splendid and
useful work contains 4000 Imperial Octavo Pages and
Two Thousand Engravings and forms a complete li-
brary within itself.

• THE PENNY MAGAZINE;
was originally issued under the direction of the
"Society for the diffusion of'Useful Knowledge," and
is unquestionably the-mostentertaining and useful of
all the popular works sithch has ever appeared in any
age,or in any language. Its pages embrace every sub
Jett in the wide field of human knowledge, and at.

cry article, whether
Uri Science. History; flingraphy, Literature of

the Arts,
passed the careful scrutiny and critical ordeal of a
committee or learned wen, the Work may he placed ic
the handsel the youth of the Country, without danger
or distrust. In England

,More than 80.000 Copies
of the monthly parts were disposed of during the first
year of its publication. In theYnited States. the work
has acquired great popularity', and since the com-
mencement of this re-issue, the demand for each suc-
ceeding Number has increased with 'unparalleled ra-
pidity, so that a second, third and oven fourth edition
of the early numbers has been called for. ft is uniVer.
salt• acknowledged to be the most valuable and enter-
taining iandly work, for all classes, which has ever
been published. The original cost of the Stereotyping
and Engraving to the London publishers was $25,000.
The American re-Issue is printed on good paper, and
well done up in handsome paper covers, and issued in

24 parts, at 25 cents each
The Parts average 170pages rid], and will in future

he publi.hed on the 15111 of each month. It is tin extra
re-print of the London edition, without alteration or
ahridantent, tieing printed front the London stereotype
plates. '

Three Parts nr the Work, comprise one year of the
Original Publication. and ran be had at

HANNAN'S Honk tort. Pottsville,
'At the publisher's prices, who leis been appointed

Az.ent for the sale of lbe work. in Schuylkill County.
Nay 30t1i,

'Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.
\‘‘

rt. 0 let on leases, to suit applicanni,, all that tract of
I land belonging to the North A nterican Coal Co.,

known as the :Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which, among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins —haying a r4sge olover'a
nude. in length, Viz Spolm, "tiarraclench,
Pearson, Clarkson: Steverion, Little Tracey. Pemit
Mountain Veins, Gruen Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Rig Diamond Veins, along
with many others not naineit.

Also, AD that tract called the Junction Tract, belong-
ing to thesaid company,rmitainum the Saiern,Fneymn,
Rabbit lisle, Mortnner, 'runnel. Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a slaw NUR and
Grist MilLsiluitted on the Milt Creek Tract, nilofwhich
will be rented on moderate terms t 1;. appking, to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Agq.
Pottsville, Feb. 21

bleam Engine',
AND MACtUNE NIANUFACTORY.
FI riher preparod to furnish all kinds of
I Maritiiii 1-3 , such as Steam Enaint.s. euthiq Isiah 1)r

low pressure—lilowing'atieimpiing Engines, saw and
aria 1111U—Coal Breakers and oihermai binety roapec-
tod watt4he 1111111112 1/ 1 16Iness. Also, boat. F. ironloafs,
iiremillets and propeller miaines, iron and bras. ras-
tines, and all idlier articles in his line of business, at
his establishment in flit street, below file. Raj{ Road,

New Jersey. - •
JOHN F. STARR

Late of the firm 6f MOSES STARR ✓L SONS:
VOit.len, (Sett' ier*ey,) 44-tf

NEW AND ENTENSIVE
clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store

rr HE subscriber has just returned from the cities of
1. :New York and Philaililphiawith a splendid and

cheap 'assortment of Clothe, Cassimeres and Yestings
of the latest importations, camprising the best black
French and ElltkliSll wool dyed Cl4l-11S.superfine black
French Doe SUii/e, and Dogfish wool elyedeassimeres,
Frenchaud EnOish FancyClothi.suchas °free; Drown,
Invisible Greet], Qc., French Panry Cassinieres of the
latest Spring styles, plain-and fancy vestings. Stack
salt-. cashmere, cashmeretts, white and butt cassi•
mores, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, ;Age.: all of
which he is.prepared to manufacture to order , i s the
very best style., and at prices at-which he is determined
no customer shall complain. Doing himselfn practical
tailor, Mill elllployilig cotters and workmen superior to
any others in the place. he is able to warrant every ar-
ticle fnanufactared by him to give satisfaction to the
most particular in fashion, tit mot

The subscriber has also just opened at his new store
the largest. best, and most fashionable stock of ready
Made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public;or-which he will.dispile of at prices wPieli cannot fail
to satisfy purchasi•rs..vir

Fine Mack Frock Coats from, 610 00 to 81:3 00
do Pres 4 ' do 5 00 lii 00
do Sack do • 550, 1050

Et4111(!r Frock and Dress Coats 8 00. 15 00
, Snootier TWeed Coats 250 ' 4 50

Linen do 75- 2 00
Fine 'Cassfinere Pantaloons, 51aclr

and fancy colors • 350 7 50'
French Cassunere Pantaloons,

(summer goods) 250 5 50
Linen Pantaloons 621 1 21
Superfine black Satin Vests . 3 50 5 00

-do do do i 50 3 00
Fancy vests CashmereFr Cashinerettel 75 2 50
Marseilles'Vests WI 150

: The sithseriber's establishment may very properly be
called the Pottaville Emporium of Fashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, cellars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose suspenders, &c. &c , suited to the fastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the
statitiai citizen, or the wants of the industrious !alio-
rcr. Ilecan clothe a man from head to foot with a
suit ofclothesfor e 2 50, which is cheap enough fir the
pcinTest.

The suhseriberhas JuStreceived thelatest London,
Paris. New.York, and Philadelphia Spring and Summer
Fashions; Any taste can he suited at his new store in
Centre street, next door above Clemens's Drug-store,Pottsville. IL T. TAYLOR.

CS. Don't Lrget the placeT
PORsville. April 18„ ISifi, 17-

p4ilabelpi)ta.
THE AniN..FiRS. 11: J9MIAL:.

Lard oil.
WINTER pressed, cleansed from gum and pro,-

flounced byEngineers and Machinists. who have
used,this OIL, superior 10 the lw.pt Sperm Oil for Rail
Roads. Engines and Machinery rifall kinds, Wtedeii
Maimfactufies, &c., will burn in any lamp withowt
clogging thewick, 'equal to the best of sperm. and at
two-thirds the cost. For sale by the bkl., and sani-
plea will he forwarded for trial. on application to C. .1:
F. DISNEY, Agent for the Mantifacturer,Borton,:tlassi.or EDW D. YARDLEY, Pottsville, Pa., where a sample
may be seen. ' !

March 21, le-10, j2- i•.

Valuable Real Estate
ALOT of ground. in Market stivet, Potteville,copri-i!

ble of being divided into 14 eiteellent builtlinetutiGifor vale low. Apply to BERNARD REILLY, .
Jan. /0, liftibantongri sweet.. Pottsville.

•.
TOOTIII-ICIIE

THE ODONTALGIq DROPS,
tramoted to cure the TootB-.lfrhe in two mirtur:eii.

THIS prepayation is the result of much patient ex-peril/tent—is compounded byl a scientific Denti.o.and is guars geed to be perfectly Mitanous in itsj.f.recta upon the other Teeth. The' genuthe ant :le c:in
be had at Barman's „Rook.'store. l'ortsettle, wholesaleand retail. general Agent for the ,county. Also of thefollowing Agents:

JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Prlttsville.
' CHARLES I.SIyTON, jr.l& CO. St. Clair.

its•Price 25 cents parbottle.
Z. Agents wanted an all the Ttrwas in the County atthe usual •;Weount.
May 2, te4b. - £8

FOR SALE,
AiskeTof acres of land, situate on the roadleading from Pinegrove to Schuylkill Haven, Hifrom Schuylkill Haven and 6 front Pinegrove; about 35
acres cleared and tinder good fence and cultivation, the

balance timber land.l The improvements
are a log house anclbarn, a good Apple

•••• orchard, and a new aw trill, with dr-es
I I e r saw, turning tartly. &c. The Fish-

= lag creek. Swatara,r and Schuylkill Rail
Road, will pass near, if not through this land. Termssay. Apply to GEO. W. MATCH'S, Agent,

Schuylkill Haven April Id, VHS. 15.11

Fresco and Panne) Papers.
JOIST opened at Bannan's Paper Store, Pottsville. a

large and beautiful," sort:neat of Fresco and Pan-
nellPaperer; embracing the latest and, most fashlnnablePatterns. all of which will be sold as tow 'and somewhich were purchased at a bargain, at less than Phil-adelpluaprices. As his stock ofTapers embraces thelatest and most fashionable Patterns of three of thelargest Manufactories In Philadelphia, they can scarce-
dy fall In please theniost fastidious.Glazed and Common Papers for RPONS. Halls andEntries, in all their variety,at Philadelphia prices, al-ways fur sale at

HANNAN'S Paper Store, Pottsville.May 16, 1816. zi. 1 20—

Pact. Citristle's Magnetic Rings
AFRESH supply .of. Doct. bristle's celebratedRums, gold and other Meta : Also, Bands, feltsand Bracelets and Magnetic Plasters, justreceived andfor sale at HANNAN'S Cheapl Bonk store. who isDna. Christie's sole Agent fur iSchuylkill County.—
All others offeredelsewhere in the County, are worth-less imitations, unblushingly pedaled upon the publicas genuine article.

innei3,lBlo.- f : • •

RECOLLECTIONS MEMO°. ,
• . Gen.Waddy Thompson, late Minlsteri justreceived end forsale at HANNAN'S CheapBoot,

june, IB4Q, 1129

Coal Land for Sale.
VINE undivided one half part of thebest and largest

quarry, of Anthracite coal (In proportion to the
land) in Penns Ivania, being in the whole tract 351
acres, nett measure, adjoining the ltenver Meadowtands, on the east, and toe SummitLands on the west.
E'w particularsapply to ..IACOI.I ALTEM

fuscarlara,i3ebuyikdi county, l'a.
Tuscarora,

1 NEW AND CHEAP STORE.
Next door to ,the Town Hall, Centre Street.
rrflE unders.icned.have Just opened an entire new
-1 stork of Goode, r.ousjeting of gi, wel) selected 'ap4

genera! assortment of
PRY GOODS. • . , ,

GROCERIES. '
lactuoßs,

1 ' ILOUR. .
rEDARW ARE,

- ' QUEENS WARE.. .

PROVISIONS, &e..••

To.which they Invite the attentron ofthe public gen-
eral(Y. to cell. exatnine and judge for themselves.—
Families wilt and it to their interest to call before buy.
Ong elsewhere • FOCIIT & FOSTER.

Pottsville, May 30th, 1810. 23--dtno .

GREEN GROCERY,
FRUIT, FISH, OYSTERS, &A.

JOHN!T.:HAZZARD.
LTA VOIG fittest eipthe spacious room at his old stand

opposite the Past Office, Centre. meet. Pottsville,
witliceep r.oestantly on hand for pale, a large supply
of re,oetoblts ofevery description, Fruit, Fresh Fish,
Lobsters, Oysters,-.Clauss, ' ofthe very best quality
that the Philadelphia marketwill afford, and at prices
guile as lowas can be afforded by anyother person.

Cr The superiority of the arrangements here being
such as to protectall articles sold from the Minna',
effects ofthe sun ind dust, will readily he perceived
byall who --

Pottswille, Nay 23d 1846 21-6 m
•pieroatAL Hulotlea of Washington,

do do Franklin,
do do Jackson,

. do do , Napoleon, •
New and beautiful 'hooks for the yontr, prica7f. eta.

Just received andfor ate at SSNINJOFIS -°heap Book
Store, rottaviHe. May, SI, UV, 18.-

* Ibrdrantla.
GOOl.l Summer and Winter Hydrants, priee $7.00

Just received and for sale. Also, Leaden Pipe of
the different sizes and kinds Aware Water Works and*carrying water great distances.at

DANN4PPB Bove, Pottsville.Ns" 40th,

A CARD,

Lirrasco & TAYLOR
BEGS leave to inform their customers and the public.

in general that they have opened for their inspec-
tion, one of the -largest and moat varied assortments ofgoods ,suitable for the spring and sunimer trade that
eves cause to this county; such as new style Siberian,Boddington, Croton. 'Arcadian. English, French, Amer.

cloths and cassimeres of all descriptions, with
one of the richest and meet fashionable stock of vest-
ings the eye ever beheld. , Also linen, fine cotton, and
gingham shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs. fine
Hoskin ,Gloves. Suspenders, first quality strips(' and
embroidered Scarfs, which for beauty and style cannothe surpassed. All of which. will be disposed of, at`
prices within the reach of every person.

• Should you favor us with a call, we are satisfiedyou
will not regret it. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Corner of Centre and 3lnhantonen. streets
P. B. Ail goods made to order. in a style wkichf.'an

not be surpassed in the state, for which we eau gi.ve
the best or reference.

Pottsville, April 18, 1846,

BON-NETS.
SAS. NE 0 G N

. MARKET STREET, nearly opposite Messrs.
,edgwick Co's, store, has just received a
full supply ofthe Spring fashion of Bonnet's',

4-- consisting in parent- Florence braid, Inserted
lire, China Pearl, a new and splendid article, with a
variety ofother sivtek.:

it 7 II OIV S.
"Mrs. Moloari,tasjutit ye,c,e.iya tjaelanest and most
splendidassortment ofRibbnos in Potts We, wiuchavill
be sold at the very lowest prices. Winners altered and
done lip In the best manner, as she Las just received
one of the best improtied Pressing Machines far .611-

And Runnels.
Pottsvdle,l9AlPO17-, 1816. ,

Gial Screens I Ccial Screens ! !

THE auxerihex is extensively enraged in the mann
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

,improved and entirely new principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS I'ATENT, and which he confident-
lybelieves will he found upon .trial, stiperinr to emery
other screen in use for durability, and all the qualities
ofn good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and [tweeds of any re-
quired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING O 4 EVERY DESCRIPTION •
will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pa •,. adapted to all the uses for
Wkorbaceeens are req wed.

The subscriber lios recently remeuved his estah•liiiiiment to Coalstreet,- ea,r the gorner.of Norwegian
street. MENET ~lEN4INS.P.oßaville, April 4 ISM •

SENTIMENTAL GI • CARDS, price'.2s,cents per
pack, pat received, aod for sale at iIANNAN'S

Cheap Stationery store .• - May 2,

JtISTreceived at, .e York Store 100gegs of. Belie
Isle Nails, madxelasively of cold bloat charcoal

Iron, escorted sizes. EDWAKI,D YAUDLEY.. . . . .Pottaxille, •

fatincrifi epartmcnt.
IftIITGATIO."-N or GA DE313.--We do not. knuwthat this has ever been practiced sYstimaticallv or

on an extended scale; although there are certain.ly facts to show its advantages. The practice of..the Dutch Banleners in freely and constantly .watering many of their vegetable crops, and their
consequent fine growth arc well known. Durin g
the present season we had a rove of Antwerprasp.
berries which exhibited the same influence in a
strong light. A palrt of the row . stood under the
eves of a wood house and on the north side of the
building, and another part stood in open ground,
away from the dappings, but from its advantage-
ous position was subjected. to much freer cultiva.
tion. But the influence of the water-from the
roof upon the plants was very. striking throughout
'the-summer, and at the present time—mid-autumn •
—these are at least triple the size of the others in
open ground.

S. Williams, of Waterloo, whose garden wasclayey. during the dry hot weather a. few yerd'i
ago, let in the water through small gutters, be-
tween the lulls and rows of vegetables.. •Its gen.
eralinfluence,' says he, ,was instantaneous; in ien
days my early potatoes grew two thirds in size.;,
in fact I had never been able to get anything like.
a fair yield of Potatoes inthis garden before: Cu:
cumbers grew equ ally fast; and even beans and
rnarrowfat peas bore testimony to its quickening
power.'

Mclntosh mentions another ease of the benefit'
of water on Strawberries. Strawberry beds, three
feet wide, were kept watered by trenches between
them, about nine wide, the trenches being lined
with brick, forming four inch walls on each side,
and the depth equal to two or three courses of
brick. They were laid without mortar, find were
IM...the purpose of. preserving the sides of the
trenches and for neatness ; Water was sbpplied
by ia pump, when the grotind was dry and the
plmis were in fruit. !A. Much grater crop seas
thu:, obtained; and theplantscontinued bearing
much longer than • in beds where there were no
trenches for water-' This was in the cool and
moist climate of England. How much more strik-
ing would be the result in this country.

here is not the slightest question that where
the watere is at command, either front streams,
ponds, by pumping with band or elevating by
wind, the finest results- would be produced.
The water might be distributeidby meanaof teen.
cites, as already described, or by those furnished
with a nose like that of a waterir„i pot; the latter
would, doubtless, ternuch the beet and most con.
venient. A very small pipe would be sufficient.
Water containing foreign matter, would of course
be more enriching than pure water. Those who
will try the 'experiment 'thoroughly. should make
the necessary preparations now, at this compaia.
lively leisure season of th.: year.-4fbany Coti-

. .

RAissivo Torrkits.—ttoon aft, the• turkey,
poults hasO 'acquired their first feat ers, they are
liable to a, disease which is very fatot to them, if
not attended to. The distemper produces great
debility. as the birds appear languid and drooping,
and alMost totally tieglett their Mod. Their tail
aml' wino-feathers assume a whitiTh appearame,
and their plumage has a bristed.sspect. This is

uccasioind by u disease in •two or ihree of the
cutup felithets, On It:x=lll4mi the tubes of these
will be fOund frilled with blood. The only renie7s—-
dy for this disease is to pluck them out, when •
they will speediV acquire Its wonted health and
spirits.

„Jo fattening turkeys for the table. various meth.
ode are resorted to. ' `Shine feed them on barley
meal mixed with skim milk, and ctinfine them in
hen-coop during, this tune; others merely confine
them to a hou-l•; whale a third class allow them
to rill' quite at liberty; which latter pcactice,froin
the expirier,Ce of those on whose itipgment wo
can most illy, is by far the best method. Care
should, however he takeii ,to feed them abundantly
before they are. allowed to range about in .the
morning, and a meal shtiuld also be .prepared for
them at mid-day; to which they will generally
repair homewards' of their own accord. They
should be fed at night, before roosting, with oat
meal arid skin-mid .;. and' a day or two previous
to their being kitten; they, should eat oats'exclu.
sively. We hate found from experience. that
when tur'ieys arepurchased fur the table, andcoop.
I.'d up, they will never increase ift bulk,-however
plentifully they may be supplii d with loud and
fresh water, but on the contrary, are very liable to
lose flesh, When feeding them fur use, a change
of food will be found beneficial. Boiled cars
furs will also be found beneficial. Boiled carrots
and. Swedish turnips, or potatoes mixed with a'
little barley or oat-meal; ivill be greedily taken by
them. A cruel method is practiced by some to
render turkeys very Lit; which is termed cram-
ming. This is done by forn.ing a paste of Crumbs
of bread, Our. minced 'suet, and sweet milk, or
men cream, itito small balls oboe; thejr!lk of
marble, which is passed ovet.the throat after full
ordinary maids,

Set:pavan /Ica u 11, Po:Yrs.—A correspondent
inquires which is best to mil with sulphuric acid
raw ur boiled bones ?. There are various opinions
at the present day as to the propriety of boiling
bones or not before they, are used ; this is certain
that in all manures you apply to the soil, they
Should eovain certain elements of the plants you
wish to produce (rem the land, as well as stimu-
lants to vital action. Now, in thenirii-id fat, dc,
in and about bones, and which' are removed by
boiling, are found carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen
—elements ever: present in all vegetable mate
tees .; by combining the oily and,fatty matter with
sulphuric acid, you do mit desttoyihose elementa,
ry principles, you only cause them to form new
combinations; and when they, are applied to the
land, either in' the original form or the new -state
the vital process of vegetation remodels just sung-
cient fur them of the different elements which the
plant requires, and no more. Therefore' all your,
chemical changes produced by preparing artifi-
cial manures, if they be good, only, tend to make
this food for plants in a more ready state for being
absorbed into the plant itself. Mr. liuitable re,
commends sulphuric:acid to be poured on animal
matter, for making an: artificial manure equal to
guano,- The land apparently best adapted for re-
ceiving the bone with the sulphuric acid, is the
same as that where bones in the simple state are
ftiund to be most beneficial, viz., on light, dry,
sandy, peaty soils, ligheleamS,

CANADA Tursirmis.—we have fried various
ways to destroy this pest. , They may be
destroyedby thorough culture. digging or pulling
up every root, this is great labor. Extensive'
pieces triay.lie killed in the course of a few years
by mowing theur when in blossom and repeating
the operatiores us they start up,, allowing none
to go to seed; but this i 5 slow 'and expensiv.9

The most efrectuld and the cheapest mode by
far that we .have tried is to let the land grow up ty
grass and mow all together, when the thistles, arein blossom, as they are then quite tender, Norse*
can eat them with care, and they will do it if nosfed liberally with other fodder. ' When 'thistle*
altuund, a pretty good crop wig be obtained ; aft
terwartls they will disappear. • • •;.

In mowing, the grass d,estioys them; but in pas:
tures.* cattle eat up the grass, and allow the
thistle's to have exclusive possession of the land,
of course they will flourish well for many.years,
when nature in her usual .course of economy, inthe totatirii of cropi; displaces them almost eO.•tirely, and produces a good crop of grass again.

LIBRARIES
For Sunday' Schools,'Families, &c,
MIIE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION" is1 prepared to furnish Libraries of the following de,
scriptions, suited for Sunday schools. public and pri,
vat," 4Chools.lamalies; manufactories, &r.

No. 1.-511 volumes, being a full set ofthe. Society's
,publications, exclusive of Maps and Question Books,
Ice., each book numbered on the bark, with 100 cata-
logues of the same, without a cane, 895 00; including
maps of the ancient world and Palestine, Or 50 ; andthe wh•le in a neat case; 8102 50.

.WM-40 volumes, with aa catalogues; and a case,thl 00• without a cave...ll 50.
No 11L-100 volumes, ticketed for Sundayschools,

•2 00; without case, 122 50.
/V.—CUILD's LIBRARY. 'Thisconsiats of books

of .12ao size, commenting with the third series and end-
wieli the sixth, bound in IS volumes, price, 82 25.

No. Y.—The cipmpest pobrary 'ever 'published (or
Sunday scliocds and families..-100 elect volumes, from72 pages to 9.52page; Ilium, substazallly' bound, witti
muslin backs and tuarbled paper sides: each volumeregularly numbered aud ready for use, with25 cut,
logues of, he same.. Only 810 00 o •

*or All these Libraries, and the books published by
the Sunday School Union, can be (obtained at BAN -

NAN'S Citeap Rook Store, Pottsville. at the Unionrash prices, who is Agent for the sate of their books i 9Schuylkilland .the aRioitiing covnties.
.Iptc . .2


